In their own words: the experience of returning to acute care practice.
The worldwide nursing shortage requires hospitals to utilize innovative recruitment strategies to attract registered nurses. One of these strategies is the "re-entry" program for registered nurses currently employed outside the hospital. Although there is significant literature on the development of such programs and the personal adjustments made by participants, there is a paucity of literature regarding the experience of returning to practice from a professional practice perspective. This study examines the experience of the registered nurse who returns to acute care, using a descriptive, exploratory qualitative design, and asking: (1) What is the meaning of the nurses' experience when returning to acute care practice? (2) To what extent does the practice environment facilitate the retention of nurses who return to practice? (3) To what extent does the practice environment hinder the transition back to practice? Data indicate that returning registered nurses perceptions could be categorized into 3 themes: (1) motivation prior to entry, (2) coping during the process of returning to practice, and (3) the impact of the role of environment in the facilitation of or hindrance to nurse retention. Implications for staff development specialists are discussed.